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DEM HDD ODD PLATING
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Orslsr Parker.
The death occurred at Public Landing 

Thursday of Craig Parker, one of th* old
est and moat respected residents of that 
place. The deceased, was-in the 78tb year 
of his age, and is survived by four daugh
ters—Mrs. William Miller,.Mr*. C. A. Law- 

Mira Mary, of this city, and Mrs. 
W. Campbell, of Westfield. Two son*— 
Manx, of Westfield, and Charles, at home, 
also survive.

El IE CLOSt 
CULL FROM DOTH
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Z/A//Af£TAf f't

jOscar Johnson Fell Between 
Schooner and Wharf Satur
day Afternoon—He Will Die

ti t

Secs No Good in Any of Them, and Declares Thai Parents 
Who Allow Cards in Their hemes Make a Great Mistake 
—The Evils of Dancing Dealt With ii Plain Language.

Their Motor Boat Struck on 
Rocks at Navy Island and 
Filled — Rescued bv Men 
Who Heard Their Cries.

gPJohn MoFadzen.
vr„. ,, Upper Burton, N. B., Nov.j 10—Thé fun-

Falhng over the side or ' a schooner tide dim" Mcf ad“D- wt;ich to.* place 

docked at Starr’s wharf, Saturday after- fr0œ, h,e. lat* residence,
noon about 4.30 p. -m„ Oscar Johnson, a proceLio^brinv"^ , d®fd’ the
sailor, met with very serious injuries. He SBnW *^ f largeBt ,

, . Friday Nov. 11. ,th,W attitude as that of the dance &

In Queen s nnk yesterday afternoon a with some other men-in the same atti- Haw Johnson came to fad îs more or les, Walli6 conducted the burial service, 
large number were present to hear Rev. tude as that of a lady and a gentleman in a mvsterv W^WI ™ DeceMed Was a young man, only thirty
Dr Torrey speak on Amusements He the dance-what would you do?' What LdCTchJnXL™ by some a ^ of age, and'had only been ill a few
handled the subject without gloves to say was his reply? ‘There would be trouble.’ the deck hands in an Ln^entlv unene daye from Bright»s disease. He was well

thfJe~t' , , . 1 ea,d- ‘Certainly there would, and will scious condition. With considerable difti- ?nd favoraDly known, and his sudden death
Dr. Torrey, after referring to the sub- you please tell me why it is any better in culty he was raised to, the wharf I185 ca9t a g!oom OTer the community. He

ject prayer, proceeded to discuss in plain the ballroom to the strains of seductive The ambulance was summoned and lie leaye*> besides his parents, two sisters
language dancing, card playing and the musm than anywhere ehe? Don’t you was. taken immediately to the General: "*d five broth6r8' all at home, 
theatre. He said in part. know there are moral lepers in everv class BnMiV» WnonîToi i , . 1“Ought a Christian to dance? Ought a of society, ever so select-there are some found*tefbe j£j0us 'It**iMeTourlalt
a Christian to go to the theatre? Ought in all classes of society, and your wife evening he was alive‘but fittle^on is
a Christian to play cards? A great many dances with these men.’ And he said, held "ut forZ rAcovery h°Pe 18
people try to answer that question in 'Well, Dr. Torrey, my wife doesn’t know 5'
this manner: Does it say in the Bible not to their character.’ ‘But,’ I said, ‘you are 
go to the theatre? Does it say in the willing that your wife should be taken in 
Bible not to dance? Does it say in the the arms of a moral leper simply because 
Bible that we are not to play cards? she doesn’t know his character?’ and he 

‘‘But that isn’t the question. If you had not another word to say. What more, 
were a real child of God you wouldn’t ask was there to say?.
that question. The question is this: Will "Listen, men and women—The hardest 
it please my father? If it will, do it, if %ht the American young man has today 
it won’t, don’t do it. If I thought it 18 the fight for personal purity. It is not 
would please my father more for me to the fight against alcoholic drinks. It is 
go to the theatre than it would for me to the fight for personal purity and there is 
stay away. I would go if not another n° institution and no society that makes 
preacher in America went—I would go. tbe fight'for personal purity so hard as 
On the other hand, if.I thought it would tbe modem dance. If I could tell you 
please my father to have me stay away what I know—not what I have read in 
from the theatre, I would stay away, and the books—what I know from persona] 
it wouldn't matter to me who went. confessions of young men under my obser-

“When I lived in Philadelphia and Chi- vatl°" about the dance in the most re- 
cago 1 used to get the nicest sort of letters jetable society, not a respectable woman 
from theatrical managers. They used to in this building would go on the floor and 
write me: ‘My Dear Dr. Torrey: We ”Mee again, 
aie presenting a very moral play and 
would like to have you occupy a compli
mentary box,’ and how this minister went 
and how that minister went, and what 
this minister said, and what that minister 
said and thought. Now that didn’t influ- 

You couldn't catch me with

<e« Hi*
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The sole reliance ror generations. Has 
memsC0Unt e*3 thousands of hurts and ail-

1

blS

Tuesday, Nov. 15.
It is believed that but for the prompt 

assistance of two men on the shore, seven 
young men who were enjoying a motor 
boat sail in the harbor yesterday afternoon 
would have met a watery grave. The 
motor boat is a speedy sixteen-horsepower 
craft, owned by a lumber firm at Black 
Hiver. It is run by Jack Gosline, of the 
Straight Shore, and is used for towing lum
ber from Black River to St. John.

A esterday afternoon Gosline happened 
to be in the city and took a party of 
friends for a sail. The tide was on the 
ebb at the time, it being a little after 1 
o’clock. While running up towards the 
river, between Navy IslaiÿfT’and the east
ern shore, the boat ran ori|what is known 
as the Rapid Weir bottom, a lot of jagged 
rocks which project well out from the is
land. /

25c and SOc bottles.
Buy it and have it readv.' At all dealers.

I. S. Johnson & Co., no«ton. M,.«.

Parsons
Pi,Is

•njl

SID MONTAGU ALLAN, III CITI 
FRIDAT, DECLARES ST, JOHN 

IS SURE TO 111 * II DOCK

J. M. MoAvlnn.
The death of Jamee Murray MeAyinn, 

son of Francia McAvinn, of this city, oc
curred in Boston on the I2th inat. The 
deceased, besides bis father, ia survived 
by one brother. Fred, at present with the 
^T- T. P. staff, and one sister. Sister Mary 
Florence, a member of the Sisters of Char
ity, Moncton.

*

CHfflLOTTETOMI LADY 
IS HELD DP HERE 

Bï U, S. OFFICIALS
John Young.

One of the early settlers of Glaaeville 
(N. B.), John Young, a native of Kilmar
nock, Scotland, passed away on Nov. 5. 
Mrs. Young (nee Maltida Pender), of

m,„ | srsiNts* sr&n; srs™
r,Ved in thîVritv nn T “p /ear8’ ar" fifth year of hls age- leavea ™= son, John, 
on th y hi PaC1 C eXp,eM °" tbe homestead, and one daughter, Mag-

a °n hCT WaT, tG tbe «je, ™fe of Coun. D.'H. Lamont.
United States. She was very ill at the | _____
time, being hardly able to walk into v' «
the ladies’ waiting room,--4nd was conse- Mrs. O. K» Roger*,
quefitfjr héld up by the United States im- Moncton, N. B., Nov. 12-^(Special) — 
migration officials, who refusd to allow J- H- Rogers today received a telegram 
hei> te go through without first being ex- from his sister, Mrs. A. W. Peck, announc- 
umined. She appeared to hz^ve- plenty of tile death of his mother, Mrs. O. K. 
money, but on going to one oflhe nearby Rogers, in Vancouver. She was a form- 
hotels she was refused admittance. Going er wc.11 known resident of Moncton, and 
back to the depot she told her story to wa? sixty-eight years old. She kad been 
two ladies there, who took her home with raiding in Vancouver with Mrs. Peck.

Saturday ■ morning , h® was ill fpr some time and Avas in a 
she was examined by the immigration offi-1 critical condition . in June last, when her 
cials and she was allowed to resume her ! 80ns* J- H. Rogers ,of Moncton, W. S. 
journey that evening. She said -that she ^ew York, and M. G., of Douglas, 
had been living with her parents in Char- -ATa8ka, were in X7ancouver to visit her. 
lottetewn but was going to Boston to re- Yhe body will be brought here for inter
side with a brother who lived there. ment.

, The craftr started to fill, and the 
pants, only a few of whom could swim 
called for assistance, 
heard by two men who happened to be 
one of the whan-es, and who immediately 
set out to the rescue in a motor boat. The 
men were taken on board and brought ,to 
the shore, badly- frightened, but little the 
worse for their experience. A strong tide 
was running up at the time, hnd had their 
cries not been heard it is difficult to say 
just what would have happened to the 
party.

The boat stuck hard and fast on the! Sir Montagu Allan, who has been in Syd- 
rocks, and soon filled with water. Later | ney attending a meeting of the Nova 
on three motor boats went over to the (jrotia gteel & Coal Co _ pa8aed througb

the city last evening, en route for Mont
real abroad his private car “Constitution. ’ 
Aceopipaning him was Colin Campbell, 
other director* of that

Their cries were

Citizens Need Not Have Any Fears Regarding the Matter- 
Pleased With Outlook at Courtenay Bay—Expresses 
himself as Oppesed to Reciprocity.

Saturday Nov. 12.The Cards. sure that the development her 
very great.

" it is plain enough. Here
thing you all know about cards, 
cards are the 
The

is tome- Opposed to Trade Treaty.Playing
gamblers’ darling weapon, 

overwhelming proportion of gambling 
done in this world today is done with the 
cards. Is the Holy God pleased when He 
sees a child of His trifling with what be- 
longs to the gambling hell? What about 
carde .y I said the case ag/amst the cards 
was not as clear as the <ta:

island and succeeded in getting her off. 
She was taken into one of the slips, and 
will be repaired immediately. The bottom 
of the boat was stove in, but the engine 
was undamaged, except by water.

“What do you think of the ouLook { 
a trade treaty?”
“You

ence me.
what this minister said and thought and 
what that minister said and thought. I 
didn't care what other ministère thought 
—what’s that to me?

them for the night. can report me as saying that I 
am moet emphatically opposed to any
thing that savors of reciprocity in anv 
shape or form. Recdprocial relations would
mean a backward step for Cana :a 
are a young country. Today we st 
Canada just as the United States 
some fifty years ago. An

company.
viewed by a Telegraph reporter, Sir Mon
tagu, who, naturally, is interested in all 
that pertains" to the welfare of this port 
owing to the large amount of steamship 
business which his company does through 
it, made sorpe statements that will no 
doubt be read with interest here.

HOT TEMPERANCE w
. --- -ase against the
dance and as against the theatre, but it is 

“Just 60, if I thought it would please c ,ar enough.
God to dance—if I thought it would r,. . Tmew a father and mother in a 
please God for fne td go but Saturday ^ristlan home and they had three boys, 
night to some dancing party here in St. Â“ls ^her and mother went on the 
John with other ladies' and gentlemen and t'leory that they would make home so: 
put my arm around their wives’ waist Ijleasant for their boys that they wouldn't 
and waltz around the parlor, I would do want to 8<J anywhere else for their pleas-1 
it. I can do it. I know how. I was Among other things they taught!
taught that when I was a boy and I have : ^hem to Play cards, and. they did make I 
never forgotten how. If 1 thought it ■ hcIyie Pleaaant. but boys don’t always stay j ‘ 
would please God I would go no matter "ome. The day came for those boys to ! 
what these preachers here might say. ?° out m the world. Two of the three

"If you heard on good authority that IT, P,a>" car(ls at the family card I _____ Mre Elizabeth J. Somerville. , n , , ...
Dr. Torrey went out and danced with able: T1'a other boy didn’t play, but the I winnin„ Vri„ n . . The death «turfed on Nov. 9 at West RpV W J Dpfln Dvvplk nn thn1 W.w tu shlpPmg ports- ,80 yuu
some man's wife Saturday n*bt, would Ws that had learned to play cards ! ", ï 8b ^V. , 13~°n ?be,r wa-v l°1 Scotch Settlement, of Elizabeth J Somer-1*16^ J' 1,63,1 UWC,IS 0fi 1,16 l the Supposmg the dry
you care to hear me preach, on Sunday? f bo,ne b«'ame gamblers, and 1 am one' baskatdl«wan’ there Passed ville_ widow of Uuncan Somerville in the Tpfrihlp HnnHitinnC Fvistlnir fv t Tr° D,t b!UU, by the Domlni°n Dry
Of couree you wouldn’t. Neither would of 1 ,e. t.wo- a=ri T hate the cards (how | \ a,reTm,arkabifam; 79th year of her age. Mrs. Somerville was ’6^1016 UHlClltlOnS tXIStlTIg j Dock Co., of which I am a member, it
any of the rest of you. Well, why is it can I help it?) as I hate poison. Mothers oo* JT? X h' Bd?.Uard ' a great sufferer for years with asthma and ’ in thp ToWfl in RpffflrH trt ^ V f T d k i blî l!' '0"e C°œp“!''
any the worse in me than it is in von’ ll. >’0U want to traih your sons to be good P’ of Q',ebec. ,bla;w,fa a8ad-22, and their Ml. dpat|, was hot unexpected She was 0 106 0Wn 111 »6g8r0 10 ' Necessity demands that a dry dock be
Honest, now, would it be any worse in tlzena a«d not train them for the gamb- y„ J'îk k!l ™arrmge six attended in' her Iatq illrn^s by Dr. Fraser LiQUOP SelltflS’ ' h™'1 f” J<>lm' IF0ok.at th? largc
me than in you? ™8 bel)- burn up every deck of carde you 8 ’ ??k. h“ brou«ht tbls «ou- of Beileielc Point, and the trained' nur*e=’ ! LIMUUI '3el,lll6' ; ber of «learners coming ,„to this port and

have in the home. ^ 7', Pie five pairs of twins, j lrfflaet Jenncttlu’aadd KathZn SomeT ' . ---------- i 7V™8’ not oul>' 1B rthe tnne but

Another thing about the cards, it is ~ _ _ _ " j ville, and Misé- M. Idora Callahan. I Newcastle, Nov. 14-Last night being yCar rou"d' Consider the number
“Now. if on Saturday Mr. Jacoby and aZ 7 y ,mp08,ibl« to P,aV vards modcr-1 QT» I T fiVlfCllllM Interment took place in the family ceme-1 temperance Sunday, Rev. W. J. Dean in 7* If „ne of u

.1 got off and we arranged to play a little Z3:, f’ pe,?°n ”7 plays cards wUI do; f|L II fll ll UIItLiVIAn 'tery on Friday-the 11th inst., service being ‘he Methodist church spoke as plainly or . ; ,ll! , h 7 disabled
game of poker, (we both knowthe game). lake * littie i«tereet " " ! conducted by Hev; M. S. McKay, modéra® ™ore plainly on the liquor traffic than did I ' f nL J°lh c
and we played a little poker not for a ! , 1 ^ ^ that the> will give it up or else lllTHir nr A —^ i tor James’-Presbyterian church, of Rev. S. J. Macarthur and Rev. Dr. Cousins i P , ,, , , ese steamera

large stake, but just enough to’make it in-j there 1^ °Veï Ain€rica! WAT VF RF IF M^vFP 1 deCea8?,d ?'as a life lon8 member., °» the same subject- at the Sons of Tem-,^ fthe ^ bt^enalre^Tere8 ^ mcan a curtaiti»S of their su,-pin- r,-,,terestmg; say a five cent ante, would it fVSHed]v (ï,-ï ’ a”d some of them pro-' Il H11V L Ul uLIVIuLu M”,-. S°mcn,1j!B' ,eare" one Rlst<lr- Mrs- J- Pcrance meeting on October 14. For a few „Th Uomjnion TOVernmtnî h i , r . and a practical pinning to the wall -
please God? ‘ "’Others, who are ne-! Gray, ot Kigrsteadv.Ile. Kings county, - day» after the latter meeting it was re-1 • “T™’011, f0vei™n7 by establish; thc„. indus:il fvnwrned.
“You can't settle all of the questions in Bible LlnLiv™6 d,“tle8- ne8lect,n« the j --------- and to"‘ eons and two daughters. The ported impossible, or at least hard, to get ® ible for 'j “Has there been anything given . .,

that way. I can't settle them for you any ur,jP, y nmcb everything else, m | Rev. Aloejfe I. Bykeinan. of West Rox- ,?-na aI,c ,dobn st- John; Lawson a dnnk at certain places, but to all ap- constrllrf d docks u, dlea? and a reeull ot' the negotiations 'field r '
more than you can settle them for me, card ,e y ™ay 6» t0 at least one ; bury (Mass.), who, as was told in a des : • and George H„ at home. The daugli- j pearancea the lid was soon lifted and the : ® .3 ’• ”7® rt taws,” asked Sir Montagu,
but we should each ask ourselves: ‘Will when? 1 IiaV€ known places patch to The Telegraph some days ago, ter? art ^f8" *’°lkins, of Stewarton, j order of thdngs returned. L , , ■ , ,a°ar ^ “Nothing of a definite nature,
it please God for me to do this, will it in H &8t tWO years w°men play has accepted a call to the West End | and Ada at home- Rev- Mr- Dean took as his text Isaiah | "T' * f f „° ^ed’ that there 18 the repovlev, “other than that the ground
please God for me to do that?’ afternrn 16 m(,rnmgi play cards in the Baptist church, Halifax, was born at Jem-j v-> G: “Hell both enlarged, herself and " was cleared for a further conference a

“Take for example the theatre—settle it forbid tl'd’' b fty cards at "igh(. /God ! «eg. He joined the Baptist church when : Jos Hu a B-ayden. opened her mouth without measure,’’ and j Pleased With COUrtenaV Bav Washington, and that the outlook ■
fori«yourse!f. Does it please the Holy God card nl=vin 6°n Sh°uld ever marr>' a i twdve years °,d and was ordained in !881. Tuesdav Nnv n I it i 1 I >" be good'for a trade treat v. 1
when one of His children goes to a the- -wLn f8 TN ... i has hejd successful pastorates in Que Word was received in this’ citv ‘‘Ihe deePeat hell is the plan for the man He sa‘d there was nothing new ! stance, it was said that it might 1-
atre? Of course, there are some good a ‘"I .7 to CaMorn,a ê littJe over] bec. t simile, and Digby. New Glasgow., dav- of the death in California on who dehberate|ir, either as a treat or for regarding the Allan line sailings from this sible to allow a freer access into t :
plays, some not quite 60 good, and some in T’o]C™ °ld Iriiss'^ Middleton <N. S.) Two years ago 7, of Joshua Bravden‘ formeriv of ^this protit- give8 ’nt0«eatmg liquor to another. ï°-'t- The service would continue the ; of watches and clocks,
as bad as they make them, and they would and thev ^Ih”0^811 b* 8’andm°thers, I A™dto Un’yyraity honored him with the city, but for the past eleven years a resi U 19 done 111 Newcaatle- Only a few days 39 H« 131(1 he had not j “That means.” replied Sir Montag., that
be worse but the police would shut them and played H-d! fdraw™8 I?”m of the car | degree of A. M. He has a daughter. Miss dent of Winters. Tolo county (Cal ) Mr" 880 a man’ who8e «" 19 intem" 7,^7” 5* ^ ”7 9 'etudy of tbe we never have a plant established
up.. Some of them are not eo bad, some and from di^T ! breakfa3t to dinner! Sadie Dykçman who recently graduated Brayden was very well known here “ À1 V^ranoe, was given liquor by a prominent Courtenay Bay plans tod ni greatly im- the manufacturing of clocks in ("anada." 
better and some of them are really moral 1 Z SUpper and from sup-1 Horn Acad,a Umvers.ty, one time he 'conducted a hnM ù , man o£ th’8 town' pressed with them. With the natural ad-I Just then his
Just so with the actresses anjy actors, long P\Vhat bedt™9_Played ca’'d8 all day j Mr. Dykeman will fill the place of Rev. Loch Lomond, but was forced to retired I Trc speaker. went on to dePict a council, v a«tages possessed by St. John, he felt I R
Some better than others; some not quite "When I was In 77 \81,ght! i 7?S® 777 7° haa rescued the account of ill-health. He was unmarried 7 7nd^lum. wb”a £-ust- Moloch
so good, and s-ome of them are' just as some of the wTmen in T°’ °Z tLat 7, » h 7 a,fpt a ,:al‘ to ah« Two brothers and four sisters survive The btn[e anf ,Mantim7 each offered to 8° t0
bad as they make them. n)m„.V!L.0°!n ln bre8"o,y"nld tele-, Ifept’9* church at Moncton. brothers are: James, of Dorchester ®7£ 7 to.dc8tror men‘ Mammon.

"The theatre is an institution and von have some bldee-707 ’ 1 Jusbmustl _ (Mass.), and John, of New York The °J 7 l0V'! °£ gam' Wa3 m0st commcndad

fSSKüESHSë-iF-S•*«ET
2?lr ittrisT'l)abTesaUd}entrir;m0rt1bahWS’' ”®6: ^ 1*111 Ufll I MâïF DCPIlfiT ® ”” °f ‘hTiatl Jlmes^d^Ellen '™0uth of .the'itirZiSu,” Mch,1 like the 77 ha™vmg C °f ^mii ™E BEPOfiT

of the stage upon the men and women 0âUP Tlimf IP Tuesday, Nov. ,5. WHAT W° C<™Y B0YS HAVE ; " 7a mo7te™ The^llmnl-I0™1 Mint ^h jbeen laid up for sev-

wlo perform upon ,t ,s appallingly mjun- UVV TULDL C Mf]T The local, members of the tuberculos.s i 'X,N, | know how they get it? perhaps by the Eral TDthS' hut at last reports llc
Unlu HlLuL lu nu I commission returned last evening from! In ]R-n . , -wayside—it has of late been something 80mewhat improved.

River Glade, where yesterday afternoon'.],- ‘ . awkward, overgrown boy from dreadfui to see them rolling along Ybe "heese factory here has been sold
[UnilPU onil/rn rnn in comPany with the .Other members of i e'ty to attonfreTure»111 UniTer" Northwest drunk. I have sien than along to E' 5°hemia" Keith> wl‘° has had a hirge I come to Cambridge and

tWUUbn HI IfVrH Mm the commission they inspected The Glades.1 dcyts L 1 *" h.H'S f® °W stuJ about Kirk's Comer. expenence m the cheese business. He has fence in the trial of Hattie LeBl ...UUU 1 U,,Ln ' 7 pr0pehrty 0ffered ,b-V Mrs' J- C. Jor- the mark8 77 fa7 whicheastillCelnng “There are nUmbera of coming into 96^ed tbe 9erïi7 of a butter and cheese the murder of Clarence Glover.

dan to the provincial government to be * . , , wmcn 6tul dung tliiq town with nrpsmDHnTie fnr maker who has taken charge of the work. ... ...Alii fl CPTQIP I IUC tlSed 36 * tuberc,lJosis sanitarium. When j heels1”1’ Th?*”1^!! cbriftened- him “cow" doctore outside of the town even I am Robert Carey has purchased the Riley 1 ^ ,C1 ^ open m two w" 'H I M t"I. I J|||_ I INr j asked for their views as to the suitability ^ i 19 f°un*r^ bo>r recently sue- from doctors ontsid» nf tho L farm at Harewood and will move in soon. -^r- Ryte, who is an attorney" LLLUInl1- Ultu «.—.a. «, i&ST&f, Ka a ««. -s a. a. aa .... . f,.d » b„.« „
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Would It.Please the Father. dllQ m
stood

prosperity
and development is staring us in the face.
What we want now, more than 
a barrier behind which 
industries and develop

Adam Harley.
Halifax, ?Nov. 13—(Special)—Adam Har

ley, formerly of the staff of the Bank of 
j British North* America in Halifax, and 
! many years ago one of the most popular 
| men in Halifax and a well known football 
player, died today in Tacoma, Washington. 
He married a sister of H. G. Bauld, of this 
city, who, with two children, survive.

TWENÏÏ-IWO YEARS 
OLEEAND MOTHER 

OF TEH CHILDREN

we can
our resources. I

believe that if we have reciprocity it w: 
be a death blow to the Canadian Coal
industry. In the United States 
ent all the big coal mines 
under the control of the raih 
ies. To remove the duty from < ■ a] would 

'be just what they desire. In a shor 
time you would see the Canadian market 
flooded with American coal. To oo 
with them would be a practical impc 
ity. The result would be that the coal 
areas of Canada would become 
and thousands would be thrown > 
employment. Take the Cape Breton rod 
fields for instance. At present the Dom
inion Coal Co. are depend 
extent on the St. La 
which they ship their 
Trade relations with the Tnu* 
in this regard, would 
the St. Lawrence market from 
minion Coal (,V>. This would nee vs? a

Dry Dock Must Come,AT NEWCASTLE “Lou need i^ot be in doubt about the 
! building of a dry dock here,” he said, 
“because m me course of time it will ’have 
to come. The more dry docks the better 
it is for shipping.!

tSt. John is one of

t
ibil

t of
'

:ng

Just So the Cards.

ar, attached to the C. P. 
was pulled out of the depot.

HAVELOCK NOTES CAPE BRETON LEER 
TO HD II HATTIE 

LeBLANC'S DEFENCE

I

!

Boston. Nov. 14—(Special)—Geo. 
! M.P., for Richmond“When 1 was in Cleveland county, C. B. 

assist in t
a manager

of one of the theatres called on me and 
said: ‘Dr. Torrey, I demand the privilege 
of defending the theatre from your plat
form. 1 demand it; you are doing it a 
great injustice in your sermons.’ Tn what 
respect?’ I said, ‘in what way?’ He said, 
‘I was In Philadelphia and we got to
gether and we agreed that your meetings 
in Philadelphia co€t us $60,000 That’s 
while you .were there.’ ‘'Well,’ I said to 
him, 'that’s the best news T. heard about 
our meetings there.’
“A celebrated French critic says that 

we have no right to judge by the 
standard ; that it is a part of their art. 
What he said was 
said about the theatre.

Wal

Kyte was making an investiga 
own account.worse than anything I 

Now, men and 
-women, is the Holy God pleased when a 
child of IIis patronizes such an institution 
as that? Knowing t;he theatre as TTaiow 
it, T would rather see my daughter in her 
coffin than to see her on the stage. ‘Do 
■unto others as you would have them do 
unto

He got in toi

Mr. Johnson
; sistance by the Canadian lau 
in West Arichat and other par 
Scotia.

was given \

you.’ Do you belieVe that God is
pleased ? REXT0N NEWS
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